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EDUCATION AND CULTURE PACT BETW'EEN QUE BEC AND) ONTARIO
Mr. J.J. Bertrand, Prime Minister of Quebec,

and Mr. John Robarts, Premier of Ontario, recently
;igned an agreement for co-operation and exchange
~n educational and cultural affairs between their
rovinces, Quebec and Ontario will name at least

ivye representatives each to form a Permanent Com-
nission for Ontario and Quebec Co-operation, which
vill be responsible for implementing the provisions
)f the agreement. Each government will allocate a
nirimum of $15O,000 a year to this purpose.

After the signing, which took place in Quebec
lty on june 4, Mr. Bertrand described this action

m the part of Ontario and Quebec - the first of its
ilnd in Canada - as <'historic". Henceforth, he
eclared, Quebec and Ontario wished to systemize,
eepen and further the friendly relations that had
Prung up between them over the years.

Mr. Robarts said that the agreement gave recog-
ition to the common past of the two provinces and1Y
e4ralded a future that Ontario wished to build with

)VISIONS 0F AGREEMENT
ided in the agreement are provisions for:
Public services in English and French, and the
-ation of students of the French-speaking and
tish-speaking minority in the language of the
)rity;
an exchange of the texts of statutes, regula-
;and ail government publications as they are

îshed;
an exchange of public servants;
an excharnge of information in the areas of
dation and interpretation; translator-training
7ams;
the '<twinning" of towns and cities.

CATION
,mation will be exchanged on English and French
fng methods, and exehanges of teachers and
Ints at all levels will be encouraged, Exchange
ams to develop language teachers wilI be ira-
mýted. Agreements will be enccouraged among

educational institutions to grant recognitioni of
studies ini both languag<es. Summer employment ex-
changes wîil be encouraged; and, in educational
broadcasting, technical information and programs
will be exchanged.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS
Under the terras of the agreement, co..operation will
be promo ted in aIl forras of the arts - lterature,
music, theatre, dlance, visual arts, librarles, archives
museums rand folk arts - and the exchange of ethnic
groups between the two provinces will be en-
couraged.


